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SMITH BROTHERS LOGGING

by Joel Noon

Smith Brothe$

Steve Smith (L) and
Kelvin Smith (R)

. Steve and Kelvin Smith grew up in a
rarmtnt tamily; however, their father Leon
wq.rld work on logting jobs during rhe
unter months ryhen it was too wet to furm,
and the brotheE would sometirnes to tothe vt oods rvith him. There were limtted
options in the area for the brothers after
high school. They could farm, x,ork in the
mrnes or in a phnL or log. They derided to
try logging and worked for a few vears on
Roben Kimbrell,s togging crew.

-!,T 9aolq ,9 ,w truckin8 and bought
a truct. He hauled a dump trailer over the
road for a couple oflrears. Steve share5,
'This was in 1992 when Desert Storm broke
out and Ule U5 went to war. Fuel prices ure.n
real high and I didn,t like being away from
home tor extended periods..While Steve
was trucking Kelvin ryor*ed an a glant but
realized he missed worting outjoors and
telt coop€d up in the mill. Kelvin adds, .fhe
plant had a big layoffand I needed to do
something different so I started vrorting on
Noah Skelton's l.gging oerv.- lfter a couple
ot years of over the road truckinq, Steye
made tie decision to work closeito home
and he joined Ketvin on Noah SkehonS crew.

. After€ f ),ears with Skelton, th€y
began thinking about starting their own
crew. Ih€y had learned a good deal about
loSging fiom two of the most respected
logg€rs in the area. first on Kimb;ell,s crew
and later with Skelton, so they decided it
was time to have a to at running their own
crew- tn September of !994. tht founded
Smidl Brothers Logging (SBL). Both Steve
and Kelvin ha\re high praise for Thompson
Trador who saw promise in ttro young
rnen want nt to start a nfl business, arld
were willing to take a chance on them and
provid€ financing for d|eir equipment. This
retat onship has grou,n stronger orEr the
years and the Smiths are Cat/Weiler to the
core.

Their father Leon lucrkedl in ttle rcods
with dtem as -crer foreman. early on and
th€y attribute much of their succdss to his
example.'He had instilled in us thevalue
of hard rc.k and stroog moral valuer-
sa!6 ste\re. Their strong work ethic was
reinforced by other.old time6. that helped
the.m early on. Th€y tellaboutJoar r, -IEa a tong rrme togger ind pan of
the largest logdng family in tfle ar;.

(conttnued on p28)
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.trlabama's Lgger
of the Year, Smith
Srlrthers Logging
!s a fami ly-owned

business centered
around Christian

a*d frmity yalues.

They have built
a reputation

ibr prioritizing
environmental

protection,
sustainbility

ard crew safety.
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r LOGGER OF THE YEAR
Sm r ErotheIs Log,gr'ng

(connnued fro.n p27)

'When rv€ started, rw didn't have
a dozer but daddy had a small one.
,ohnny Williamson had logged for
l:l6lh tfiE area Dut had quit ar
the time. He offered to move dad's
dozer on an old bobtail truck, and
th€n stayed with us, u,orkint for ttl€
first fe!,Y weeks, You !rcrefl't going
to beatjohnny to the woods, he was
there before daylight- He ran the
dozer but trorlld also h€lp topping
w0od and cutting dovrn with a
chainsaw. He was alwa)6
doing something out there-

daily basis. Steve and Kelvin know the
pivotal role teamwork. equality. and
respe€t play in drc success of their
business, Th€y treat all employee
as equalmembers ofthe team, and
believe this is one ofthe key reasons
wtry $ey hare experienced litde to
no turnover thror€hout the )rcars.

SBL ernplotE fr$e members on their
wood crw

Sterre Smitlt Co-ot,Yner and
Feller-Buncher Operator

Xelvin smith, Co-Owner
and Loader Operator

Jim Bridgeman,

such as hard hats, saw chaps. safety
vests or highlyvisible clothin& steel
toe boots, and safety glasses- tn fact,
)lou b€tter not shorry up on their iob
without proper PPE, or you will likely be
scolded. Their safety record is excellent
and they have never experienced any
lost time accidenB.

SBL takes environmentql
perfurmonce seriousty ond goes
obor€ ond &lond rhen it comes
to sustaindbility ond protectint
the envircnmenL fheir logging
jobs consistently meet the most
strenuous BMP standards and are
audited annually by sFl, PEFC, and
FSC certification auditors. ln 10

!/ears of auditin& theyve never had
a non-conformance or opportunity
for improvem€nt. They fully
implement SFl, Sustainable Forestry
Initiative guidelines to the highest
standard. Each tract they harvest
is under a forest management plan
and is certified under FSC'S Forest
Management certifi cation standard. ln
regard to erosion protection measures,
Smith Brothers effectively uses water
bars. broad based dips, and turn
outs to controlwater flow following
harvests. Their crew members
and contractors must abide by all
applicable state, lo(al, and federal
laws and are subject to drug testing
at anytime. Trash is disposed ofat
alltimes and landings are closed out
in a manner in line with state BMP
standards before moving to the next
loadingground.

SBL harvest a wide variety of timber
typ6 from loblolly and longleaf pine
stands to upland and bottomland
hardwood forests. These harvests may
indude longleaf or loblollythinnings,
high value ryildlife recreation stands,
or sites with diltrcult topography or
sensitive soils. Brandon Loomis with
Westervelt says, "smith Brothers
have become our go-to thinning crew,
and they have found innovative ways
to maintain production and quality
regardless of harvest type.' Each
harv€st has a timber sale plan along
with detailed maps that are given to
the crew members. The timber sale
plan outlines planned access routes,
SMZ prescriptions, sensitive areas,
boundary line descriptions, and
harvest details (prescription). Loomis
adds, -They are renowned throughout
theircommunity and industry as an
honest business that places safety,

lohnny noticed us taking
a break and told us,
ryou're not going to be
able to take all these
breaks, you'll go broke
doing ttlat.' ' He really

"YOU'VE GOT
TO [T'OU THAT

YOU'nE DOTXG TO
THIII. IT'S THE XOST
I}IPORTATT JOB YOU

CAI{ DO O A STA'{D OF
TIfBER. tT DETERT'IIES

UHAT YOU'RE GOIXG
TO HAYE II{ THE

Skidder Operator

lamison 9dth (Ste\ret
son), SkidderOperator

Donnie WatsoG Dozier
FUTUNE."

.STEVE SUITH

tru(kers in the area and told
them they n€eded to come help
the Smithsgetcaught up on their
wood pile-

,n the Nio,-iryycars,bq honed
tlreir logirg skills antroctint with
rl,{,od deolers in the or"o. They had
ddivered to Westen eh facilities
marD/ Umes and got to know some
of their foresters- Clint Man.il with
Westen elt sa)6, 'l had knol,yn the
Smiths for rnany )Ears and was
familiar with the work they did, so
I was happy when we were able to
contract with drem.'ln 2012 they
began han esting on UJtssterveh
lanG, and have not looked back-
They really like not having to move
as often as they had h'hile cutting
for $rood dealers. Wtren I visited
with them in Septembec they had
been on the same piece ofproperty
since May. Their old€r b{other
Kenny did all ttEir trucfti.B eariy
on and is still irwolved in that side
ofthe business. They have used
Maxiload S{ales since ml2 to insure
loads are legal and that they have
the full allowable payload, and say
they have not had any trouble with
them. They believe that when using
a platform scale, setting out traileG
is the best way to go. With the
s€ales. their average GVW is about
82500 lbs.

From day one they fo(used on
creating a business centered around
the Christian and family values that
they leamd early on, and that they
therqltfires strive to embody on a

Operator and Set Out
Trucking.

We can't leave out Steve! wife
Renee, who is a valued member
of the team, she keeps up the
paper !rcrk which has grown larger
each year. Truckers include their
older brother, Kenrry Smith & his
drivErs, alon8 with Mr. OslYalt and
Dale Woods driving SBLtrucks. All
employees are paid on a weekly
basis- Smith Brothers offers health
insurance to all employees, and
maintains their commercial general
liability, automobile liability, and
worker's compensation insurance
through Halvkins & Rawlinson, lnc-
located in Aubum, Alabama.

Slwa ond ,Glein fimly believe the
salety ond dLbiry of their teom is
job one, ,,nd,his opprooch is rqected
in their operotions ot oll times- Hawng
their cre{v rn€mbeG and (ont.actors
retum home each day in the same
condition that they arrive to work is a
core value. Allequipment comes with
industry-standard safety features
su€h as fire extinguishers. first aid
kits, etc. All personnel are required
to have an integral knowledge of
their op€ration. Mditionally. all crew
membeE are trained to identify and
manage potential safety hazards
that may occur in the woods such
as dead snagt wklow makers, and
other hazards, and how to operate
equipment in the safest and most
efhcient manner possible- Crew
members are also required to wear
personal protection equipment
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liked the Smiths and once
even called some (ontract



ethics. and sustainability at dle
forefront of their operation-'The fact
is, they are one of the crews Westerveh
uses to harvest their Lodge property-
They are also the crew that Jon Wamer,
COO of westervelt. lets cut his own
property. one of westervelt's foresters
relates that severalyears ago he had a
call from Mr- Warner. The forester 8ot
nervous when Mr. Wamer said 'that
logging crew gets there miShty earty, I

hearthe equipment starting up before
daybreaf He w€nt on to say,'trs ok I

enjoy sitting on the frorf porch in the
early moming hours drinking coffee
and listening to them log.'The Smiths
are thinnirE experts and St6r€ will tell
!,ou, 

-You!€ got to know wlEt yodre
doingto thin. lt.s the most important
job you can do on a stand of timber. lt
determines vyhat yodre tping to have
in the future.'

SBL hotds their ossociatE ond
contractots to strict stunfurds 6 it
pertohsto ttmbt hotv6titB fhey
have trained crew members to utilize
all products and to son them in a
manner that results in tll€ best value
for th€ lardowner. SBL has the hiShest

yield in Srade products of all contractors
currently opeftrtint on Westerveh
timberlands. All slash and loSSint debris
is spread throughout the tract on skkl
traiE or other areas that may be at
high risk for ruftin& soil compaction,
or erosion. SBL utilizes set out trucking
to reduce the impact of operations on
haul roads wtrile optimizing Production.
From an aestfEtic standpoint, they
leave buffer striPs on tracts with
moderate or high visibility concerns
and leave dead snags as well as living
trees as retentim for wildlife- When
clearcuttin& they harvest tracts in a
manner that does not leave unsightty
un-merchantable f,'hips that may
impact regerierAio.l, ilEtead utilizint
them to minimize soil disturbance.

sBL havt a written and signed
contract with ttle landowner for all
tracts that they harv€st. ThQse contracts
require them to, amont oth€r things,
have a PLM certified professional on the
crew at all tim6, imdement state BMP
standards, maintain an appropriate
level of liability and tmrke/s
compensation irsuraffe, and abide by
all federal, state ard lo<al laws.

LOGGER OF THE YEAR
smith Brothers Logging

Smith Bmahcrs orc octiYe members
of t P Nabano Lot&ts Councit md
the Alobomo FotatrY Asb<iotion.
Both families attend New HoPe
Baptist Church where Steve is a
deacon. They like to sponsor local
schools and church kids io various
activities from dreir rural community.
Both eni(ry outdoor activities and...
tun fact, xeMn and some of his
friends are Catfish Noodlers on the
Blact warrior River.

Thelr see a number of dallenges
for their comparDr in the cominS

)rcars, trucking being the largest.
Their brother Kenny used to do all the
trudin& hn as need increased, other
truds had to be added. Ketuin salE,
'You can have trucks, but maintaining
truds takes a lot of extra time. lf you
hae trutks and aren't in the rYoods
on a Saturday, tlau will be at the shoP
changing tires or something like
dEL" Sterre adds, The hi8h cost of
equipmen! fueL parts, Payroll and
weqrthing else ure buY is and will
continue to negatively imPact our
bottom line-'Sta.e atso stEres that,
1fltnn we started in 94 a Cat skidder

(contioued on P3O)
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I . LOGGER OF THE YEAR
Lotfle Brclr}€'s l-ogging, lnc-

(@ntinued ftom p29)

was tl l0,00O, now it is around
S330.000-- They admit that
the last couple ofyears have
been a dlallmge- A(ording to
Sterr€, 'Welre have met payroll
and expenses, but our rErtins
are near to zero." Steve salE,
-People look at )rou and the
wood ),ou mov€ and say gosh
you're making money. But they
don't understand how much
money it takes to run a lotting
business. But if they came and
looked while tou're doing the
book $ork they rivorrd see that
ifs just coming in one hand and
going out dl€ odEr. ]rs hard to
show arry profif

lnsurame is anodler issue.
Sterre sa)ls, 'The insurance
companies don't want you to
have contract trucks but since
rve do. we are required to pay a
fuw cents more per ton to cover
the drivers- And since COVID hit
and the supply chain got out of
whack the cost of used truds
has shot up. lf )lou can find ooe,
it is too expensive. They have

gone up 30 to 40%. lnflation has
caused many of the products
we use every day to go up by
m to 3(})6.' Sterr€ sa)6.'When
ftrc| $,ent up, Westervelt was
quick to rcspond and paid a fuel
surdErge per ton. This allotred
trs to be able to keep rneeting
our obligatioos; we Yyere
concerned that mitht not be
possible- I know ifs expeodve
to them but ifs the only thing
keeping us toing raght now.'
That being said, they are hopeful
tor the future and in fact just
receirred the delivery of a new
Weiler skidder. They want to
work until retiremeflt dge, but
when talking to them )lou can
tell th€y love lottin& especialty
thinning. The brothers credit
mudr of their success to their
top-notch crew. They would miss
logging, but they love hunting,
fishint and catfish noodling too.

hin us in cot,8jron lotirB our
Lot$t oI tha Yeor Wdl done
Steve. Ketvin ond creu! I

ffiffim
.SMITH 

BROTHERS

ARE RENOWNED

THROUGHOUT THEIR

COMMUNIWAND

INDUSTRYASAN HONEST

BUSINESS THAT PLACES

SAFETY, ETHICS, AND

SUSTAINABILITY AT THE

FOREFR,ONT OF THEIR

OPERATION.'

- BRANDON LOOlillS, WESTERVELT

re
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I EQUIPMENT

2007 559 Cat Loader

2014 559C Cat Loader

2022 660 Weiler Loader

2007 D6N Cat Dozer

2015 563C Cat Cutter

2020 724G Tigercat Cutter

2016 535D Cat Skidder

2022 350 Weiler Skidder

Steve and Kelvin's brother,
Kenny, conducts all contract
trucking for the operation.
Between the two businesses,
they own/operate two
Kenworth and two Peterbilt
trucks.
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!f g ooldrlg bad olr rtEh2A
L Gb ffi Farr it isft dE bit weers

E ttEt yvelre had or ttle good
I !r€a6 tiat rn€an tfle rnost
iflEro (.6. tt E rirc fact dtat h Za
yearE ttle onty a fiEnbers that
have worked in dle rmods with 16
have been tarriltr w cbse friends.
And we did it *ith few Fotrlerrtstr issjes as a resdL ft has meant
ttle rnost to 16 to haE an er*ry$h
eflvirormert b uoat in and ffid
vYe canH frd srccess in doing the-

Being &o{rr a farming famiv,
work is a €entral part of who we
are- Even as E€nagers lre y(lH
tal(€ trregrain bed ofidle trud, put
some standards L$l, aJt and hdd.
bad strcrt pdprood, and haul b a
mdytd fura Ettb exb-a morE /-

ln 1994, r{hen lGlvin and I rr€nt
into log$ng fur ourselves, our
dad E nd to leerl oo the ir€a
lle had mr&ed rift sorne lo(al
loggers through the winter and
knew it would take a lot of effort
(and *n gtl€9 to *ay in hril€ss.
But rith him beirE kirda retircd
from farmin& he started hdpirE
us in ttle \.mds and
woded und tte had a
strole at age 65 tr*l.le in
the YYoods- Hffi thankfrrl
re vrefe to be a* to
rrcrk with l*n aS of those
years

Looking bark it is that
time dEt n-ans tlte most. ffd
fiolr arr grarddaddy (his daddla
vrould make his way out to the
fiJel tank d|at u,e were usint at
his horrse every afternoon to ask
us how marDt loads re got that
day. Wh€n he {€sn't able to walk
outsrire aarymse and bedridden.
h€ would tlee our grae&ndEr
raise the window so re ryould
come to the whdow to t€ll him
hfl many loads re had trlat dqr-

After dd sffi &rrn from tlle
sEoke he wouH be morc fortetful
of things, bra still would ask us.
'Wh€re are yal urtint nap- ard
'How is ttre timberl

Not too lo.B after nE starH
l gin& our older bro(ller,
K€on€rrf ttr h*, d fiom tlE aoal
mine ard sffi hetsirB us in
the tiroods ddng the tn dirE- For
about 5 yea6, aB ofns m€'l wsted
t tet,rer und daddy had his sfioa(e.
As o.lf sons got oHer, th€y worted
on satr rdays and sunrn€rs
nrutirB a slidder- I wouldn.t trade
anydt'rg for tlrose times-

We hay€ 0rr onn signals for
thints- On€ day, one of tlle bq|s
stopped me orl tt|e cutEr and said,
-lrnde lc{vin is motionang to me
ard tapping on hb h€ad ard I dont
knor wlBt lr ryaraa' I laqghed
and saad ttld meam he needs
HARDXTOOD Frrlled in- Nor srre
hfl tl|at got srarted but tfte boys
tot a ldd( out of iL

th6e of you that hara beel
lotging for a long tirne mry catctt

%

It is the past that has made us who
ire are today... we wenen't iust doing
a job, but truly building a tiie.

!,Dlrself ddr€ lite re do. markirE
ttre t& 6Ents of Fll. Eft by tdEt
tract of timber l,ou were oo at the
imponant time- Me and Kelvin
boft ln wftx tracB of timber
iue were o.r utren our chiHrcn
were bom-

Our famiEes E'e abl€ to grory
up dosely togr{her ard dlr Eives
brir€ the kirs to visit rl5 in the
trcods- Thq/d get to sit in the
equipmelt altd see urhat re do- I

FROM AFA PRESIDENT
Chrr3 ,saocsan

can stitr tlear ttE sot nd ofour boys
wtr€n they rvere little running in
and saying. 'Marna where is dad?,,
Ard tter sayirE, 'l'm nd $re- Dd
y0r loo& in tlle ffi€e?- liost of
the time spent doing paperwork
se€ms endtess.

But lookirB badq Fu tend to
lose ight of aI the hard times,
lmg dry=, and financial difFcuhies,
ard rcdd rtot E.* to durBe
arvd*!g- at is dle past *|at has
rnade us wtlo re are today... we
weren't jr6t ddng a .iotf but truty
btiHirB a life

Many tinres we ftel like yve're
unfu $ mrrh pressJre. but I

heard reerdytt|d traviE pressre
on IloU is a Fi\ril€ge because that
means sornebody exp€cts a lot
out of!.ou- h b that pressure that
ket1t rr from daddnt or becomilg
coar{racrrl

We ha!€ been bl€s-s€d with
th€ Y€ry BEST cr and rri*t u€
co.Id tit e tltern sadt an aErd for
Loggiry Crelf, of the year becaus€

a logter is onty 6 toodasthecru d drilers
dlat nrake lrp dle team.
\rre are thankful that
errs ate not orfy some
of ttle best wkers
but also our family and
dme friends.

Co,Erotulotiot,s to *te *nith and
his r,jrirc <tw fu thisvdl-<and
rcagnit*mt $

I
BUILD"VG A LIFE

For those of you wlto ore avd t€f,de.s ol this cokn L - - d, ofyat. - - you nay renafu ny lcI,t
alumn tftld ?,ore Ttwt o M-- tn it, rM tui.o ilrffiodt.€irw trr.o't pnAy 1a,o ri* i*iircle 6flroEqoaf V o']td frre ,f{p,le drq x/ul< with c norc-of o Ianity.

Ihis pott rcekend I flrf' anotlrer dp of thosf- indjvidwb fuve gnith - gnith Btolir]rs LWirW
d.td ry rb yy 6 L @ tt e AttutE Lf{glas Cil,/rji, 1 rt4er q dp yeot tuo d--i ;et
t,/frEftuE,?pdbsgy-
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We rant to tlEnk Mr- lo€l lrr,oon
for rnd<irg this proces go so
srnoothly. W€ probably onty lost
a coude of loads of t'wod ard
figured ttE h@el roorns would
make up for tllat All iokng aside.
God has t-uly blessed our families
andqrbusiress ldwe qe
:rE rnost ttranddrl to Him- g I
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